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by Fire Marshal Been ami DUtrUt'.
Attorney Whitman were continued

tin with ...up wii» udtaialahed riaoT
Whl^mcl.ldom waa thus atrug-

.afmrsa?eauace of the dt.uter. the mouiL
rm teak Of burying tho dead was
continued. Added to the flftr fuo-
erala of jaaUMaj ®jny mora ware

- held today. \
The. remain bodlei

X ao badly burned that Indentlflcatlom
«eom Imoronable

'
.» *¦,* r

culpablp to .«, accounting, arehltecu'i
Md «n emerta are today
In .lamination o< «*,<..« fln> ,

ventic« "" T1

e»m\4
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The firm of Speaker Bra*, llncor. ,
pormlad) la now engaged 1b making
decided Improremantu to the Inter-' 1
lor ot their .tore, thm Improy.-1,
menu are Mo* male in the clothing ,

i.

Meagre W. J. Floyd and ion har.'t
rented tlM J. T. L.wtt building on i
Market atr^t and the, propo« to 1
run a ant elm grooary on tha Ar.t
.oor and up to dau cat. on th. we- i
oM floor. . lt
,»y; ¦ ii*
WASHINGTON'S PEf

large ul en-
of public «pir
room* of tko

Men's dhrlatlan iMpt to
consider the advisability W organis¬
ing a Public Library Association
Borne time ago. several cltlsens mot
»nd talked Ibe tnstter over tkorougk
ly, and decided to appoint a coranrlt
taa to prepare plana for anch tu w-
tanlzatlon at a meeting of the pub¬
lic to be called wkeaever the »o-
milter wan ready to report.
Tke gathering last night was la

response to thla call Hon. Joka.il.
Small presided. The coaunlttoe cca-
ilstins of Re*, j. A- Sullivan, cbalr
nan; Mesaia. N. C. Nawbold. w. U
fanghsn, Mrs B. R. Fowle and Mrs
K. W. Carter, through tot. Vaughan,
its secretary, presents,! a

ilPa of by-iawa. Attar aomi

ilQn and amendments they

committee on nominations was

¦¦¦ kt la the iol-

| President.

I. R. Fowls and Mrs.
ir C. Bragaw. The recommeadatlons
if Ike nominating committee wartf
.dopted unanimously

" .1
Thefre were eotknalaatle talks by

Mr. Small, Mr. War* Mr. Cowell.
tad Mre H. W. Carter along the line
>r IVaahlaftoa'a welfare, aad espc-Ishr the benefit of tie Library.
Tke Board o< Trustees will com-

aence Immediately an active csm-
>elgn for taembersklp la addition to
hose who were enrolled laat night,
Lad will also soak a home for the,.tbranr at an early date..

It Is .wall to atate, that tke Ubra-

asssr-'*'1
.ARTMBNT :: STORE

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
.

March 29th and 30th
S.. ^.;

SPRING EXliTS

j PRISONERS DEMY THE STflRY-
1 trM m I
[urrtepfiaj Methods of tin CimmW
r» Is L»lrt Bai*.Thc Inf.,
W» Cool ud Collected As
1W<» of the PUlinlM to

CaoeoUo and his

.Vltorbo, Italy, March 2S.T»{
nanederuu* icnuods of the Neopo.II-
Us Camorra were Ink) blM loJ«'*» -USPMO Aimtemagglo. fc»ri<W
member ol the band, who took the
wltnea* stand and > 1a '» draaaatlc
atory betrayed hW former MWlffatea.,Than was Intense excitement when
the trial of *Jfaao,allai Errlcome,
the head of the Camorra and his «v"Saine*. was resumed In the Assise
«nk.. of the .bwnr. * oneI of the Juror*.

Seneetlonsl report* were Innned-I lately current Some said he had
been kidnapped by friends of the
Camorra while others thought be had
bean assassinated. , ¦'

Finally the tardy' Joror arrived
Inst as Carabineers ware sent to
seek him and the iwtlou waa soon
under way.

Abatemac^lo. the

lataad I* rereal the secrets of inI great Neapolitan hand af terrorist#.
the eteel case containing Er-
» and hlS fellow CamorHst*

of hatred war* ahot at him
when he began his story enrae*

and shrieks R denial roundedfflimff'wT
Under the guldrtew of .«

Cnv»Jier? Santera, the eeawnJ »>.*-**
iMMtlo^UTttd a

, _JJL L JuTinStw^Sta'ti;Cammor fa, telling h«« he kM fall¬
en under the Influence of the band
aad then, after he had compromisedhimself by taking part In crime*of serious degre*. he waa enable to
leave the organisation through fear
The wltnesa hi times hesitated ashe paaaed back over the years when
i had tea a faithful member oflie beaotlhil eoclety, and had abar¬ed In the plunder fi^aa their crimes.
The atom, of the betrayer aa tohow the plot agalaat the life of Oen-

naro Cuoccollo aad Slgnors Cuoccol¬lo ana conceived and carried out was
one of tfih most dramatic la Italy'serlmtakls.

Aa Apateraagglo teatllled ha waakeenly watched by Profeaeer Otto-lenghl, aa allenlat of the Universityof Rome, who ha* been retained bythe defense to establish the claim
that the Informer waa lnaaae. Thai

I alien lat took freauent notes aa Abate!
maggto continued his atory. N 1I, "Cocrollo had Joined the Csmrnor-
ra la early manhood but had parti-,dpated In but few crimes, aald thewitness "Ha waa S plotter of crime. 1When a big Jewel robbery or a dim-
cult murder svns to be committedCuoccollo waa delegated, to plan It.

"However, Cuoccollo's luxurious
taate and hi* unceasing neceaalty for
money at tlatea lad him to exact
more than hie ahara^. Private wen-
dettai wane sworn against him byCammorrlsts who aH«*4 that they
hid been trapped by Cooccollo and

cltlscns of Washington In-
* enough n this scheme u.

Pr hinds down In thelr-poelt-
Ktre of their means In order

are this much-needed road."
night next will toll the tale.

y they waat, It tad out It
tot, wfcrter or not th«l mean
tiler «*y win be revealed at
lbs meeting to be held In the
II Mai Friday at eight o'c:ocV
rbusiness man or Washington
be present, dlectiaa this lm-

t and vital tnatter. it means
for the future welfare of the
kd no cltlsen whs la Interested
khlngton'e growth and derelop-
can afford to absent himself,
toe for action li now .proStation Is the thief of tine.
Wfjr now.

*

.t

pa was ¦ most enthusiastic

P? "" <*.=">« °°m-

the entU* nKlienshlp of the
r sn opportunity to disease this
ttef-Jii a public meeting next Prl-
r evening at the city hslL The
ivlcts will be through with their
rk on the road from frke I-and-
to Belharen by April the drat.

I If tike road Is to be continued as
Washington the object Is to ra-
n these (Opvicu and not allow

NO. V. >

NORTH CAROLINA

UiTMcd lit,. Seven

aad-JUafj*]

El Pa«o, To*.. March 2S..Our.
Ilia warfare has been formally nban-
jdoned by the Mexican Inaurrectoa, ac

I rordlnt t* a' daere® Nauad. ¥7 Fran-
Cisco 1. M*dero and rrfthd* pdbMc t<*
«ay. The decree organise* the en-
tire republic el Mexico' Into a even
group* of state*, emch gtoup to be
known aa a war -sons and the Inmir-
recto* tn each group to constitute a
corps. '/¦ v *y\w'
Army rank* and the vromlse of a

1«W giving pensions to widows and
children are Announced.
"¦ Madero become* "supreme\ead oi

insurgent army." 'V?
One of the objects of Madero in

abolishing guerilla warfare ts to in¬
duce foreign cAntriea to recegnl*?
the belligerency of the Icsurrtctos,
,lt 1* *tate«L' i ¦¦

^DUpatche. from Chihuahua ctxr
today uj> General Rab»«o with 1,1 BpPadeisl treopj reached the city after
baring been on the march from Jua
re* ainc® February 24. Rabago wont
south to repair the burned bridge*of the Mexican National Railroad.
Most of tha,brldge* hare been burn-
ed behind him and Chihuahua Cityla now slid to be. well fortified and
commanded by 8,60© Federals..

It is reported a detachment of Fed
erala will be started northward
to find and engage Madero.

I. Hi. athar
evidence that John Hamilton Dlgow-
ltty, an American cltlaen recently $f
ported as having been executed by the
Federal forces of Mexico, is well
and unharmed was received by the
State' Department today; UnitedStates Consul Letcher, telegraphedtoday from Chihuahua that theAme-rlcan consular agent at Pfcrral badbeen Informed by the brother of Dlg-nowltty that the latter was living
near Parral ^atfd enjoying goodhealth.

Galveston. Teg., March 28. The
second provisional regiment at FortCrockett began this morning, th*first of the "hikes" the men are toTownaley will take hi* men about tenmiles up the beach, remaining overnl*ht.
The soldiers of the First regimentreceived their second peculationagainst typhoid fever today.
EI P*so, Tex.. March 18,.-Thous¬and* of no-comb*tant* In tie w»^beund sections of^^nrtMvn Mexico

ere struggling to get oat of ihe country. it la reported by refugees .whohave, been able to .reech the Amerl-Many women tnd chi'dren have no
means of transportation. Others areafraid to attempt to m&ke a livingIn a country forelgil to them and.till others are restrained by the fearthat heir property will fall into thehands of the lnshrrectos.

Seventeen families on the . border
near El Paso today applied to cus¬
tom* officials to 1ft allowed to brtnjtheir horses and honaehold food*into the country. WL» m.

Ambcrailae jour Phonograph with
10 special 4 -minute Edison Records.
We give a Gen Attachment tree of
charge. Let «us explain it to you.

^ RU88 BROS.
The Picture Frame ra S-S8 It

PHONE 76.

'Week - find Specials,
; goodpOr
Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

fuxj MdfPotatoe# 20c. pk

.WASEO FLOUR
» pe* barrel J5.0C
i 1.2 faMret 2.M

f9Pf Drift Lard, pur tb. 10c
Kinghaos Best.Lard " |Je

J CANNED GOODS
«tm» Red Kidney Beam 12cggttdWuuMnfarSawp 8c
25c fear^T4fc Asparagus, 21
2$c California Lemoa
¦, qiwtPeadna . ...^ 18c

Gem Theatr-e


